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7445 Seastar Dr. 
Unit #8 
Huntington Beach 
CA 92648-2271, USA 
Phone: 866.246.6340 
Phone: 714.644.8950 
Fax:      866.556.0432 

 
www.splashgearusa.com customer.service@splashgearusa.com 

 
 
 
 

If you are not satisfied with the color, style, or fit of your order, please use this form to return or exchange an item within 30 days of 
receipt. Items must be in unused, resalable condition, with all tags still attached to them and in their original, individual product 
packaging. Full refunds will not be given if tags have been removed from the product(s). Refunds will not be given for altered or 
modified products. Although it is not necessary, we suggest that you insure the package or use delivery confirmation. 
 
The dollar amount of the return will include the cost of the item plus sales tax, if applicable. Shipping and duties costs cannot be 
reimbursed. If you paid by credit card, your card will be credited; if you paid by check, a Splashgear check will be issued to you. Credits 
can only be made in U.S. currency. For domestic (USA) orders, if you are exchanging the same item for a different size or color, 
please add $6.70 for delivery; if you are adding new items, please place your order online, or contact Splashgear customer 
service for an estimate on delivery costs. Discounted shipping cost for exchanges is not offered to UPS or international shipments. 

 
Please list the items you are returning. If more space is required, please attach another sheet of paper: 

 

Reason 
Code 

Item Name Item Number Color Size Quantity Price 

       

       

       

       
 
              Reasons for return:  1 = Too small   2 = Too large   3 = Rise (crotch) of pants too short   4 = Pant legs too short   5 = Pant legs too long 

        6 = Did not like color/style   7 = Wrong item shipped   8 = Item is defective/poor quality   9 = Not comfortable 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list the items you would like to purchase. If more space is required, please attach another sheet of paper: 

 

Item Name Item Number Color Size Quantity Price 

      

      

      

      
 

            TOTAL ORDER AMOUNT (California customers please add 7.75% sales tax to total order amount):  $___________ 

 
Customer Information 

 
Name:____________________________________________  Original Order Number: _____________________________________ 
 
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:_____________________________________________________  State:_______  Zip/Postal Code:________________________  
 
Country:______________________  Phone Number:________________________  E-mail:__________________________________ 
 
 
Payment Information 
 

Credit Card:    Visa    MasterCard    Discover        Signature:_______________________________________________________ 
 
Credit Card Number:__________________________________   Expiration Date:____________  Security Code Number:___________ 
 

 

 
If you are paying by check, please make check payable to Splashgear. 

 

Please use the return label below to mail this form and your return items. Postage is required. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Return Address: 

_________________________ 
 

_________________________      

 
Splashgear 

      7445 Seastar Dr. 
      Unit #8 
      Huntington Beach, CA   

92648-2271       
USA 


